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ROLLS.

Membrane 3Sd cont.
Thomosatte Wod of Gislond,
William Pepir of Lodne,Theobald Verdoun
of Wotton,
Thomas Jerbrigge and Roger
Robert Mauclerk of Mundham,
hunted
Boule of Carleton entered her free warren at Sutton,co. Norfolk,
there, carried away fish,besides goods,
therein,fished in her several fishery
—

and
partridges, depastured corn and grass at
hares,rabbits, pheasants
where
Catfeld,
theybesieged some of her tenants and bondmen in their
and
of armed
men and archers, and assaulted
houses with no small number
imprisoned others at Sutton,Suthfeld,
Hardelee and Bergli
Felmyngham,
and
co. Norfolk,
extorting fines from those at Sutton,Catfeld and Suthfeld,

also

so

some
frightening

that

they lost their

senses,

For 20s. paid in the hanaper.

15.
July
Westminster.

of
Commission to Reginald MaVyns,
Edmund de Stonore,sheriff
Oxford and Berks,John Hereford,serjeant-at-arms, John Gibbes,mayor
of Oxford,
Thomas Somerset and John Sliawe,bailiffs of Oxford,John
Harwedon and Thomas Barentyn,
of
prior
reciting that John de Dodeford,
St. Frideswide's,
Oxford,has signified to the kingthat certain fellow-canons
of his,viz. John Walyjigford,
John Ryal,Richard Montagu and Richard
Brakkele,have seized and put into chains his steward, deputed in his
abstracted
the keys of his chamber
mid carried
absence, Richard Segworth,
broken the chests for the treasure and jewels of
away the goods there found,
the priory, disposed of their contents
at pleasure, and bymain force prevent
of the house, to arrest
his administration
and
deliver to the said prior the
said offenders
to be chastised
according to the rule of their order, and to
release
Richard de Segworth from prison, and to assist the prior with force
against
the disobedient,
causing goods unjustly removed to be restored.
Commission to the bailiffs of Canterbury,
16.
to John Tebbe,William
and
July
Westminster. Preston and Thomas Oteryngton,
citizens
thereof
on
information that
and other
certain
and disturbers of the peace, citi/.cns
inhabitants
malefactors
of the city and suburbs, have assembled
in great numbers and stirred up
the
strife, debates and contentions
therein, sowing grcnt discord amongst
together that they will not in any way
citizens, arid so obstinately holding
submit
to justice,but combine byinsurrection to resist the king's ministers
in
of their
the execution
office, and the said bailiffs that if by inquisition
dulytaken theyare satisfied what persons have done these things, theyare
and committed
to have them arrested
to custody until further order, and to
certify their names to the king.
ByC.
Commission of oyer and terminer to John de Cavendissh,
21.
Henry
July
Westminster. Percehay,
Tirell
Thomas
and William de Wanton,
on complaint
by the
of Hatfeld Regis,
prior
co. Essex,of which
the patron
is Robert,son and
heir of Thomas de Veer,earl of Oxford,a minor in the king's custody, that
John Cok,vicar of Hattefeld Regis,John Angre,John Michecok,William
John Thurghgoo
John Sherman,
Peter Smalhach,
John Stakwode,
Smart,
John Shrubbe,William Bussh,John Piphele,William atte Watre,Robert
Pernill the elder, Robert Gillesor,Robert Shrubbe, Thomas Taillour
William Ford,John Yve the elder, Thomas Dryver,Stephen Ryngdale, John Ferant, John Waryn,John Whitbred,Peter Lambard,John
Guile the elder, Geoffrey
Mosc,William Frensh,William Shrubbe,John
Robert \\ ich, Henry
Dounesheved the elder,
John Peyntour,
Parmonter,
Roger Palmer,John Tortelof the younger, Thomas Chanterell, John
John Cook of Busshesend,
John Peticrn,John Malct the elder,
^Branktre,
Hugh Oliver,Robert Neuton,William Gull,William son of John,Robert
de Brunshoo,
Thomas Spirk, Richard Hutte, Richard son of William
Robert Hankyn,John Londenys,
Ralph Maskhall,John Speller
Polmere,
John Camp
the younger, Robert Hope the elder, Robert Hope the younger,
John Brondethe elder, John Sorell,John Pekkere, John Ban ham,'Thoma
—

—

—

